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Hugger 
I V C I 

By VINCENT Q. PERRY 

^Copyright, 191». by the/MbClure Nawte 
paper Syndicate.) 

Malcolm SIcJDougall *a» officially 
known as the city editor of toe 
"News," but any title from office boy 
to managing editor could have been 
applied to htm^-not that the "News" 
•was a small one-horse paper, but Mulr 

- f i i - 5 - « i i 5 ^ i i ^ - „ ; th„ » i w „ r u r ^ u f o i i e s . Then conscience got In its ,ei.h1MtB»ns of air fighting trkk. the"true-sense of the word. Work!' 
Why, 8 o'clock* In the morning to mid-

£lght were easy tufirs for him! Noth-
;g was done right unless.he had a 

band in It. No matter how well a story 
•was written Malcolm could always find 
a place- that needed attention, No 
wonder reporters didn't stay long on 
the "News." Although Malcolm was a 
nice fellow personally, he absolutely 
wouldn't allow another man to bring 
forth his Individuality or originality. 

Of course, with a man like Malcolm 
at the head of affairs the "News" got 
along very well with a full .staff of 
cubs and one senior man. Larry Mont
rose was that senlor-^-a senior on a 
junior's salary, it must be confessed. 
Just why he put up with Malcolm and 
refused the offers of other papers was 
hard to explain, hut Lurry smiled at 
the world good-naturedly and wrote 

• columns for Malcolm to retouch every 
day,, even though sometimes the re
touched stories were not as good as 
the original ones. 

There was one department that Mal
colm had not broken into—the woman's 
page. It had long been the prophesy at 

tthe "News" that .that would be the 
next domnln he would bosfege, but no J 
one had really believed such a thing 
possible. "Sure enough, when Miss 
Lorene. the editor, of the page, was 

must turn to this other friend for the 
companionship my husband denies cue. 
Deur Luzette, what do #ou advise1?" 

for a Jong time after Malcolm- had 
made sure of the coutents uf 'the letter 
he sat back in his c*tmlr and thought it. 
over. There lay the expluLUiitluu to a 
lot of mysteries he: had" been tcyiag to 
solve In a half-hearted sort of wuy for 
a long time. So that was the writing 
Marian hod been doing In secret—bet
ters to Wendell Hughes, and a letter 
to "Luzette," the udine under wbta^ 
Miss-Lorene eonductea her coludB., A n i l o u m . e m e n t l w B . .tMea l i m d e b y 

7 j » \ l a l t ? Z »Wm$ T» n « * * * -***"* IVpanment <»'<" spec-Into her affections after all, be tola , »* * ..... 
himself angrily. What wn* there to ,**^™ exhibitions 
do about it? Before he hud been-,hV» will 

TO AID IN DRIVE 
American, French and British 

Aviators to Cover Country 
in Loan Campaign. 

by military avla 
feature the Victory Loan 

working out the problem for live niln- !campaign, which will open April 21. 
utes he had decided on half a dozen Wiree "circuses" or 'squadrons of 
courses of actiph—most-erf liieil'i vlo-jnyers .will tour die country, giving 

work He was to blame for "it all. hejl»K a , l d lll<? "k e- *" these sqiuv 
admitted, finally. It was al l hU fault Iv-ill be American, Frenuhjmd ftri 

This Tim* His Smllt Lasted. 
• 

taken ill Malcolm threw aside the edi
torial he was writing for the editor 
and commenced to whip her page into 
shape. When Larry came upon him he 
was in the midst of a pile of "Lonely 
Wives and Longing Sweethearts'" 
loiters. 

"Ye fishes, man." Lnrry exolnlmed. 
"what nert will you be doing? Why 
csn't Mift* Lewis do that?" 

"Why. Miss Lewis has not had quite 
a year's experience." rnme contemptu
ously from Malcolm. "This page Is too 
populnr n featnre iif the pnppfto have 
spoiled by a bunglpr. You'll hnve to 
write your own heads nnd shoot that 
copy Flghf down to the composing 
room. I should go over It. but perhaps 
It will do:" 

Larry smiled. It was the first time 
he had been permitted to have his 
original story set up. As he. watched 
Malcolm writing replies to silly letters 
fie smiled again. This time his smile 
lasted. 

Just ah hour before the paper was to 
go to pres*. two days later. Malcolm 
remembered the woman's page. There 
wis a whole stack of letters waiting 
to be replied to and made ready for 
publication. Again he had to p. k. 
sheets of Larry's copy without even 
reading It With his usual do-pr>dle at
titude he tackled the letters. About 
the third one from-the top Interested 
him, and he read It again, only to read 
and re-read I t Every time he read 
it stronger became his conviction that 
he knew the writer. Aa the feeling and 
pathos In her appeal got under his 
skin he blushed to the root* of his 
hair. His wife was the writer of that 
letter and he was the neglectful hus
band she was writing about. It 'was 
Just as she said, he had neglected her 

. almost from the time of their mar-
flage. shamefully. Night .after night 
he had gone back to "work. leaving her 
to the companionship of her young 
sister Betty. How was he to know that 
she would he lonely Just with Betty I 
Why, of course he should have known. 
But the last paragraph of the letter 
was the startling one, 

"There is an old friend, a gentle
man, who. realising how neglected I 
am by the man I accepted in prefer
ence to him, has tried persistently to 
make niy fife happier by his compan
ionship and presents, but I have re
fused them ail through thy sense of 
loyalty to my husband, Bat as the 
eonths go by and he. still neglects me. 
\ fee l I can no longer endure It, and 

for neglecting Marian, the sweetest 
little wife in the world, as he had 
done. Of*course he had been doing all 
Ills hard work for her—her happiness 
had never been out of his mind for an 
instant, but he had' mistaken what 
would be happiness to her. His com
panionship and. devoted . love meant 
more to her than all the wealth and 
prosperity In the yjorld. H e could see 
that from the letter, #nd somehow the 
thought thrilled him. 

"Take charge, I'm going home," ainl-
colm called out to Larry a s he Jumped 
up from his desk. "There Is not much 
to do, but It's time you were taking 
some of the responsibility off my shoul
ders ianyway. I've plugged here . too 
long." He stopped at the door long 
enough to look back and see Larry, 
with coat off and sleeves rollad^up, 
digging Into work with more vim than 
he hnd ever seen him exert before. 

That was the first act of a little 
drrtn/n that reached its happy elininx 
two months later; The winding up 
scene was In the now delightful home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. McDougnll. Miiloolm 
had Just started In to confess nbuufjj 
the great change that Marian could not 
help seeing. They were sitting In the, 
twilight before the very brightest kind 
of grate fire, and Malcolm's arm had 
found a resting place around. Marian's 
slender waist. His other hand was 
snugly holding her little warm Angers, 
and as he talked he squeezed them 
very gently now and then. 

"It was all for you, dear," ho whis
pered Just so she-,could hear. All the 
hard work wa« for you, and for the 
happiness 1 thought It wnntt! bring 
you. I thought . i u'd -iinileratnn/. «tonr, 
but now I am glnd you didjn't." 
• "But I did understand,, di-nr boy," 

she answered. In just ns low a tone; 
"nnd I knew It win all for nic—that 
was why I was content In-my loneli
ness. I knew sume day that we would 
enrn the glorious tlmes'we are enjoy
ing now. It wns not so lonely, though, 
for I hnd my big surprise to think of. 
Look!" She took a mngnrlne from the 
rack by their sidt» and opened It near, 
the front. "Look," she said ngnln. as 
she held It to his eyes. 

There before him wns her surprise. 
A short fttnr.v by Marian ?.p!hb?ldge— 
lils ttlfe! In one of the leading, rrnga 
r.lnes, toot ^ 

"But your letter to L,w.ette. dear 
hrurt?" he asked In won«Jer when ho 
•-nutd arln his breath. "You snld y>U 
were lonely and didn't have anything 
to do." ^ 
• "It's out turn to confess." L u t e and 
Betty advanced from out of the shad 
ows. '*! wrote that letter." Betiy «>«• 
fessed meekly. "And I told her to nnd 
helped her." came glibly from Larry, 

"But why?" Malcolm looked from 
one to another. 

"We wanted you to irtve Lurry, a 
chnnie at the Office—a rtianc1 t« do 
sotiie of the. Work that wiuiH show 
them he Could be of more valU'* down 
there and get a raise in salary, nnd he 
wanted Mnrlnn to hnve happiness, too, 
hefau«» she wasn't reallT hHrpy. It 
has got everything we wanted." 

"And we wanted to gjet married," 
Joined in Larry with listed breath. 

"What doi>s it a l l mean?" I'onr Mar. 
inn could not make head nor tall of It. 

-It means that I have feeen s blind 
idiot." Malcolm gasped; "nut I ntn the 
happiest man in the world, anyway." 

"Don't he too sure of that,"'*' Larry's 
voice came from out of the shadow 
and wns followed closely by a smoth
ered little cry from Betty that no one 
mlstotiik for it cry of fright- There wai 
not a word of protest from any one— 
all lips were very much engaged other-
wise. 

ivar veterans. 
The flying will be under the direct 

Hon _of the Military Aeronautic 
Branch of the War 'Department, with j 
Captain Loon Richardson hi charge.' 
Captured Gorman Fokkers and the' 
best American planes, showing the 
high development reached here under 
the stimulus of war, will, be used. 

la each^clty visited there will be 
a program Intended to show actual 
war conditions; First, two American 
planes will rise to "bomb" the city 
with Victory Loan literature. Four 
enemy planes—Fokkers—will attack 
the American scout planes, whereupon, 
four American flyers will pursue the 
enemy, driving them away. There 
will_ follow an exhibition of trick fly
ing, employing all dtvicea taught tu_| 
flyers. Potographers of the Signal 
Corps will take air photographs, 
dropping plates by parachute for re
production .for ioeal use. In each city 
there will be parades in connection 
[with the flights. 

Fourteen Fokker planes, all taken 
by General Pershing's men, already 
have been landed In this country. Six 
British.aviators, picked men wltii fine 
war records, will soon sail from Eng
land to take part in the campaign. 
Eight French flyers are now on their 
way to the United States. One of 
them has to hi* credit 43 victories, 
while another made 170 bombing trips 
•ver the Qermun linos. 

The country will be divided Into 
Ithree sections, the Eastern, Middle 
Western and the Western. Beginning 
April 10, eleven days before the open
ing of the loan, a squadron la whose 
membership will be American, French 
and British flyers, will tour each sec
tion. The Eastern tour will begin 
at MIneola, Long Island; the Middle 
Western *,t New Orleans, and tlio 
(Western nl Snn Diego. Each squad* 
ron will be carried In a special train 
of etoven ears. Xlnc. end-door bag
gage care will be required for the 
'gexenteen plans which each squadron 
will hnve. Au ofOcet will precede 
each train to select landing Ileitis and 
make other necessary arrangements 
with the local Liberty Loan com
mittees. * 
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The Empire Pipeless Furnace 
Is Best lor the Average Home 

Uniform distribution of heat without waste—burns anjr 
fuel—substantially built—installation consists of 

One Heating Register—No Pipes i t all 
THE EMPIRE SYSTEM OF HOUSE WARMI^a 
the ideal heating system lor homes, stores, shops, pill' 
buildings, etc. Now is the time to |»1an jfojrp̂ ir 
fort in your home next Winter* 

V if? 

Have a Warm House 
and a tool Cellar 

Direct drive beats the .house per-' 
tectly; absence of ptpes keeps the 
cellar fit for storage. The Empire 
Pipeless Furnace require? very 
little cellar space aiyd i s a val*a-
ablenddition to the did house and 
an important feature of the nerw 
one. ^ 
<Zo**utt Your Dealtr Firtt. 
Wt will supply phg information 
he may lack. 

OUT OF THE STOCKING 
INTO A BOND 

\\ ••mm have educated women In the 
Llluniy LOOT and W. S. S. campaigns. 
In the rural dlitrlcts, where the roads 
are the wontt ever, it Is this Women 
worker* who have done the rnlsalonarjr 
work from farm to firm and have ex-
plalutd .hond* and sold bonds. -The 
farmtr's wlf* (enerally has a thorough 
compreheniion'• of tbe meaning of a 
mortgsxe, and when, they learn that 
theae Vletorj Notea and W, 8. S. are 
Brtt mortgage)! on their beloved Uncle 
Sair's resoui'i'e* out come those little 
hoards of butter and egg money from 
the domestic UliUnjr places. 

Au up-iiate banker received si visit 
from a country woman recently who 
cf nit !n with $400 in gold, to be cared 
for sud put into Victory Bonds. He 
wns jtreatty surprised to st»e the 
•r.«-.tin: la gold and Inquired concern-, 
la? it. Th» «'oraan explained: "I have 
ins: nut it by- for year* In an old 
sstoi kin' "cause I couldn't see no rea
son i,o way why I "Should let yon have 
I.I -uuney, but I-guess our Guvment 
kin iiavij it. Uncle Sam needs It, and 
bv':i take k m of It; I know, like he 
takes keer o' me. He'* glvln" ine a 
first hicrgldge, too, so he's welcome." 

Leva • ! Trtas. 
That one should feeT affection for 

the great trees is nahlrsl. In the Min
nesota forests I met a lumberman who 
told me l e would weep bitter tears 
when he got orders to cut down "a fine 
hemlock, Julius Chambers writes .In 
the Brooklyn Eagle, Every stroke of 
the ax seemed t o him t o be felt by 
the sturdy monarch whoa* lift D« was 
taking. 

When I hare revisited the "woods'' 
In which, as a boy, I gathered nuts, I 
have fancied the trees I used to climb 
recognised me. They looked the 
same. Thejr hadn't aged. - The shell 
bark hickory trees seemed a trifle 
more dangerous t o climb than of yore, 
and^the lengthened arm had barely 
kept pace with the" expanding bark. I 
could still encircle their trunks end 
cnuid have climbed them If neceasr.ry, 
but the rewards of a winter's store of 
nuts no longer appeal to me, The "wal
nuts and hickory nuts one buys do not 
taste like' those gathered with one's: 
own ha.nds. 

-t 

No Hog. 
"You have plenty of money, bat yea 

haven't any more than your share of 
happiness." "I'll try to work him*," 
said the magnate. "I don't want tn 
hog everything."—Louisville Coi<'4«>-
journal- *"-* 

PAMPHLET FOR LOAN 
WORKERS NOW BEADY 

A J A X 
FURK ACE 
Tt* AJA3C W w a Air 

l^sf VtsWtaVKMP'laf -JsMsals* M 

•tofttrtSM* •*••, *Kk 
««tar B « 4 !••— mlta, It kM 

• t iUt t / W - a twit walak' arlVM 
«kw AJAX Ha M*t*mMU+ tumiw* 
4W B9MK- aS JHMW^mNMi M i n W r 

CO-OPERATIYE FOUNDRY CO, 1̂  
~ Rochester, N. V. Lincoln Park 

PROVED HE KNEW TOO MUCH 

Prabably Youth Now RtaUzsi Tnrth 
»f tha Old Adage That "aiUnw, 

Is Qoldin.". 

An aratitlng In-
statide 6ccurrej<l 
th« other day o f 
the t i n with 
which one maty 
get Into trouble 
by having t o o 
much -to say. 

A reat-catlecboH 
had been "Wafy-| 
Inli), stunned b y 

a. blow on the bead, and robbed. 
Ultimately a young fellow was «r-

rested aad charged with ths crime. 
H e stoutly milntalned hla Innocence. 

Despite the efforts of Ma eounssl t o 
keep him quiet, prisoner continually 
Interrupted while the prosecutor WTBS 
giving evidence. 

"How tnUcii tlo you say there was 3n 
tl ie bag?" pronecutor.wak-WBlten. 

"I'm not quite smre,B-wa* the reply, 
"tout I sbonld say there would be d**r 
seventeen pounds*** 

"That's another lie," blurted out ttut 
prisoner. "There -wasn't sixteen I" 

It Is not surprising that the verdict 
•went against hlta.-

"Selling the Victory Liberty Loan 
la tht title of a new pamphlet just pre-

H»w Artllliry" Prapiratlan ISunoaa. 
Though people are turning aside 

ftrom "war stttr* iwlth something lOte 
pared by Ollbert B. Boimrt. Aaalstant t-"*S,» o f

w " l w - the followlni Una*, 
Director of Sales of the 6 « v e r n n i e n t | ^ J ^ _^.*1h_t|^fc™

1|l1
1, for-Collle9r's 

Loan Organisation. It contains valu- " """" 
able information concerning methods 
to follow If floating tha fortacMaiag. 
Vk-rory Liberty Loan and discusses the 
snerlts of Ute courses pursued ia mak
ing the previous loans a success. The 
pamphlet also suggests plans designed 
to ' aid In conducting the sales cam-
psdjm. 

• n interesting comparison Is drawn 
between the amount of money loaned 
by the British people to their govern-

eht and the amount the American 
people loaned during the war. The 
analysis shows that the American peo
ple could lend their Government $50,-
OOO.O00.OOO additional without equaling 
the liberality of theVeoplea of the Al
lied Governments, ____ 

Voluntary subscriptions, bouse to 
house canvassing, industrial plant or
ganization, are some of the other1! 
things discussed.' A copy will be sent 
tpon request by the Liberty Loan Com-
aolttee of the Government Loan Organ
isation, 120 Broadway, New York City. 

Eves the ehlldrea have learaed the 
value of thrift. Give them yoar small 
change and watch their Thrift Stasapa 
accumulate 1 - * ' 

Weekly, seem worth a little apse*. H i 
1st writing; of the American artillery 
preparation In advance oC ,th» lavst 
arreat offensive tn the Argonne: 

"Over oar head*, BOW with quick, 
part, almost rivalroui whlatles; BOW 
with loner draws, laay tnoana; aad now 
with a rushing sound of a departing 
express train, the saelis bairaa. racing 

Into tbe Mctny'S llaan. Neartiy 
batteries, firing In salvos, alapped t n * 
ears with sharp, physical cwocnssloais. 
There would be Instances of pasaae 
aMMMtlmea, and then scores of detossa-
Ootn 'crowding "over each other In a 
enrlous sort of locaUied thunder thtat 
reminded one of torrents of areat balls 
rolling dowiistalra." ~~'~~s 

the QTiestlohv »*¥?hy d o whlta snttp 
eat more than black o n t s f And, 
t»jer*> belilj n o correct reply, though 

— •ymsaejiy as • "In* AH. 
•ynpatky Is MM set me a a * a r a v i 

isbould faHca, net 
severnt~atienipts at a solution w e r e C Z I ^ c ^ ' I T r ^ ^ r T Z , y 

msueT the firchMshon M m * * «*v« the F S S i , Ĵ  u ! £ * 
!!?)?*?] . • , ' 8I*p , 3 , ***** " " * , r * |ywi are botrrrilt l . eaay le arWvs" 
more of tliem." 

Llfa-i Reward* for Ytuth. 
It'n all a myth that says we must 

wait nntll we are old for the, rewards 
of our youth. Ton can begin to reap 
now. Lift's harvests crow fast, and 
lift's rewards have no virtue In delay. 
In these <1ir«-the world is talking In 
terms of young; men. The reasoa Is 
that | n these days young men have 
learned th« use of the mlnaies and are 
the treat prododng agrende* of prog-
ress. To their seal Is the speed and 
quality of modern output. They are 
eager for rewards and make the sys
tem that bring* the reward early. It's 
alt naurt of the wreat law of giving,— 
TSK-hsrage. . 

(year Wend aver kia tsoabts a>4 
hint foe his mlsaape, Bst the aynaatla*,;; 
which I* a flue art doesast> latilataklt^ 
aim ta gtte way to deapafift, It<MNlna| 
lates. It pttta hope In ease* a f a a 
ache. It poiais oa aad afr, P» 
wrong* your friend HH(a ta* sTtsM 
which will saak. Urn fas! M a ] 

HAIL.fHKOOil 

H»r«'a to th< sob »a land i r n — 
fa* •allor who's kMplnc the- wecKs 

wattri trm*i 
Th»-aatni«« who fiadlc tbMr saa4s«ser 

»«cks 
Ar* th .r . with th« 'WTsht »*«*" tM 

swabbing down aseats, & 
Ttlty'v* shown alt their foeniM the, way 

th»y ftlM bob! 
Tt»y-r» dsvwyed txTtmrn sa 'aaasrteaa 

n o b , 
Thatr-nu<M th« aaihMd Kaiser grew risk 

'. e c feh J*b-
>* aerr* le^taa fob! 

Hsra'a- te th« «••>, abroad ar St asmil 
Ha'a jbmifltt aswat asses sa a tmfculaw 

aVs aarvei h» tha tt«»o« wha HM Sagr 
Hah aM| rreacS-

Waes •ftitliiers *»• H B M be Is show at 

•evar a 

Archblahop Whatiley*a Wit 
- Many stories h a r e been told of t l ie 

i wi t of Archbishop Whatetay. On.oaM, ~ : —_- . 
loccsjloni bjLaMt«dLa? candldati for a»44* :

b^* !« « * ' | I ^ B U ) I I J L . 1 
mission t o holy orders what waa taia'" 
difference between a form and a eeara-
nsoay. The eaadidats kaTtag rackced 
aUs bratn for aa nnswer wltaeat SMC-
eass, the _f rchbtahan siplalned. "T*e 
sUgereaea |s thta» •ini a n tniotr a 
fiawm, bnt yoa atand im eawnony-r 
Oaot. tt.a oUjartauty devlcj. ke c»«t *' 

ft tb«. ••list's a saixer aa4 

aVSl Sent with, a Wtaarww aa 

aaasclaliyuarwiaas was saarsw aad 
to bars** te" tha-#*»!• 

**%>' 

siavisa jenwiNBSasv tae 1 
;ad of Jewish hlrtocfans, was sans' 
Jernsalem In tt. As a esart ef j 
[tads tee favors, he aeaetaee! the i 
name, flavins, of the Botnaa 
Vespasian, The date of his sVatlk" 
•nkMwa. His nwat bnaoTtaa*' 
are "History of tbe Jewish Wstv* 
Aatlqnltlas of the Jaws f rw« I 

Against Antes, of Alexandria". 
A. Discourse on the' alMtyteleni' 

tha' Mscabeen,'' aad aa anes—t nf 4 
awa Ufa, 

Sifaa a-linetl'Bk'nf-.iaV.MdaKlal̂  

eontey tiM M e a ^ a fall i 

HwVa t* ttM 
Apprwnrkt* at 

[hatavsr hk fate. 

Hi's aivMt k)e irtnt U hah> wis tha war. 
And mlitttM- aravais ba'J »»r'aaera stars. 
So ail us your «oW^s-*rt«k iasst, to UM 

en»*S 
The ICnlftit of tlw slop and the Cs»r af 

tMs'swah!.' 
Tbs tlm« li far laugbttr aaa nary * soe— 

So htra'a to tha gob!: 
-Htward Diets ta "Navy -fclfs." 

rlrat ImBrisniSM, 
K m . MfPheraoo—Qan yt lend tn«: 

-^ fa^g^-^- . AJij-W jgaaWaaBBBBBBal " 
t t v m m Witm era'ijaWaWkl 

Tae -fsllhag from a betnatr 
[aaa a. nhysfaO. baauv.foc , 
have shows that O0s fersn^of 
jasaf* Inrartaaty ocenrs dartnff the j gaisnstea sftat faBtaa; 

rgested by tbe geaeml 
ition that takas. fiaea wham.i 

••iTassai ' t ' a l l Hi 1 nil aatf -aBaBaBBtasBaaanV' 

O O W s s W A C a s W a a J P ' V K p W f w s W e a l ' 

Y*-^ 

aTOTanSF- ê awjai- .^sa^awiw 

, R h a f a e t r b a t If ttwerensrl 
rca(S-nvTB.jne we-,waaHM-aanrsvai 
The pant sntnral Sanaa* af'.' 
bay ferea that wffl aeataney ' 
staffs,. Mfwef, fietd hi _nbe 
tsaMseada- oaVnnnWtAt̂ aasI'-
Fenotts "nw -̂ ettfy* tha saat- „— —, 

erope areaestroyad by^tasseets, 
the Nrde-aBs-Ose natsont - " 
tlM lasaet past 

,Tv 

lfte our new lodger t o take his par-
Mth fra the not'for the first ear 
jr"tw»i(^tod»aii|e,. - *\ 

as n social anlaaal toraigt sa 
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